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DE VALERA MOVES

CREATE MYSTERY

yj0t in Franco, but In Dublin, It

s Now Stated Report De-

signed to Hide Whereabouts

CORK MAYOR STILL IN U. S.

Hy tlm Aclntcil Press

Dublin. .Inn. 28. It is declined here
r(,l,csntCl, n ,lie

today. "" wlint wns
ntitlmrlty. tlmt nnmonn Dc

ylern, h Irl"li republican leader, was

rtill Dublin, nnd thnt reports of his

riilt to France were erroneous, proba-

cy iloolgned to conecnl IiIh real where-ibout- ".

rrl. Ian 28.- -ny A P.)-- Ea.

De Vnlera. who has been makliir
? brief visit to Franco, will be back

Ireland within twentv-fon- r hours. It
"m declared here today Sy Hear,
nreallnigh. who Is representative In
rrincf of the Irish Republican move-i.- nt

Ho said De Valera was expected
? arrive In Dublin todny, or al the
Vt by tomotrow forenoon.

So effort had been made by the Irish
n.nubllcan lender while he wne in

to ce Premier Lloyd George,'" in I'arU attending the supremo
SSic ons- - dcc,ft",d O'CealkiBh,

had any attempt been made tom,
bring the Irish question before the su- -

"'(VCenllnlRh
'

would not discuss the
momentary whereabouts of Dc v1frn or

in France, but the
lender iiuu ween m n

Krai other cities during his visit to

tbil"t Cn"trstatel by O'Cenllulgh that
addressed to Dc Valern wcrcj

iVnehing him through tho roundabout
wite formerly used nnd that they were
bdng answered through the same Chan-l- s.

New York, Jnn. 2S.-- By A. P.)-- The

American committee for relief in
Ire'nn announced today that the Donal
O'Callaghan, lord mayor of Cork, who
uotcrdnv disappeared from sight, was

itlll In the United States nnd would
publicly tomorrow at nn Irish

meeting in this city. The committee
denied rumors that, like Eamonn Dc
Vslera. he had slipped quietly out of
this country, headed for Ireland.

TREASURER ADMITS THEFT

Marlon Official Confeases He Framed
Story of Hold-U- p

Mrinn. 0., .Inn. 28. (Hy A. P.)
Treasurer Harry C. Forry. of Marion
county, who reported Wednesday ho
had been robbed of $14,303 by two ban-
dits nho knocked hi in unconscious in
hl ofhVo in the courthouse, was nrrested

Not satisfier. with his story of the
roblery, police say they became sus-

picious of Forry nnd Inte last nUht
obtained a written confession from the
trtnsurer, admitting that he himself
rtole the money from the courthouse snfe
Tueilny night, taking it to his home
where he hid It in a chest.

Forry was arrested earlv this morni-
ng, almost Immediately following the
arrival of a new uaoy nt nis nome.

MILLIONS FOR CONNECTICUT

Bill for Charter Discloses Large Gift
for Welfare Work

Hartford, Conn., dun. 2S. (Hv A.
P ) A bill for a chnrter for the Hart-!t- y

trust fund, presented to the General
Assembly today, discloses thnt Mrs.
Helen Hartley Jenkins will be the donor
of a large sum of money, probably in
the miirons, to form a foundation for
pnrral welfare work in Connecticut.

Mr .Tenklus is n daughter of Mar-cellu- s

Hartley, who was the dominntlng
frure in the development of the Ileni-lncto- n

Arms plant nnd the Vnlon Me-

tallic Partridge plant In Hrldgeport.

WILL BENEFITS CHARITIES

Alexander S. Strouse, Wine Mer-

chant, Remembered Institutions
InUitutloos and fraternal societies

benefit b the will of Alexander S.
Rtroiie, retired wine merchant, who
died in New York on January 3, whose
'ill, disposing of nn estate vii'ued at
"J'JLilOftO and upward," was admitted
to probate here today.

These bequests are made; .5100(1 to
the .TewMi Hospital Association, S1000
to the Hebrew Orphans' Home, $1000
to the Mnonie Homo nt Klizabethtown.
Pa , S1000 to the Kagleville Sanat-

orium, near Norribtowu, Pa.: MOO
to the Jewish Foster Home. $500 to
the Niilionnl Farm School, $."00 to the
Orand bulge, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, $2S0 to the Orphans' (itiArdinn.

to the Young Women's 1'iiion :

residue of the estate to tho widow nud
five children.

The Mill of tho Into William H.
Uojd divides a 10.000 CKtate. The
um of $2000 Is given to the endow

n'nt fund of the Westminster Presbyt-
erian Church, ami $201) to the Western
Temporary Home, the remainder being
bequeathed to relatives.

Other illn admitted and tho value
of the estates were: Hdwnrd T, Fultner,
6501 0,1 York road. Oak l.nne, $14,-20-

Chutles 1 Hovt. Kit) North Twen-twem-

Htreet. $78,000; Kuthcrine L.
Klnstatt.r. 2011 North Hixth street.

000 niiiiheth J. Thompson, of
Ocean City, $s.()00.

Thee inventorieb were li led : Kslate
I Virginia H nnwers. $2l8,S02.ir. ;

Wliaheth J Cumin. $tll,31r.il0; r

(ioehrlii, $.1.,(.r,fc..ril.
letters uf ndininistrntion were

panted In the estate of Friinl: A.
"oppe. 1(117 West Somerset street. The
mat,, ib vuluej at jflU.fiOO.

Deaths of a Day

Peter Dl Donato
Peter 1) Donato, ngent for the Met

fopolt.'iti hf,. luBiimnei. Co. nud n"' resident of West I'hlladel-'- .
died jesterdny in ins Home, f.llfl

"ia rf""J "u was forty-thre- years

Tti'.lf P1 Inato was founder of the
fJrtv fourtli Ward Italian American

."" luh, secretnrj of the Italian
J"l"ioi, of tho Ub.-rt- t.oau committee

i

a .,,r.'!m' ni"V1'1' '" ,,le recently
Haddington Tiixiinjers' Asso- -

iion id. nij,,, wn member (,f the.'"'""f ne Thousand which
M.ayor Moorc Inl,t September

ns ,xhf removal of the quarry
vffS 'V10 Unddington district. Ills
Th.V""1 "",T ehlldrcn survive him.
,,''' tuneral -- ervlcoN will take place atlate resiilenie Monday.

George Thomas Seal
hi'M1-- 'rwm Seal, n of
V.,i? Kenl family, who died
tVf i inJ. '.,l hls '""n''- - um Clinton'"", will be I irled tomorrow. Mr.

II .. .a,l.'.wos l1'"' ,n """ft trouble.
ii. in "' "evenly ninth year. He

.h.,?,ern" of ,1,e c'iv" wr "' one
KritnnfeWt,B"rv.,,T,nB members of the
?ylT lln llnlll . .... .!.... LI- -
lJ',,,.'i",,;r"l will bo held nt 2
An)., """"rrow liJtorimnn at 111- -' I

ttrc-t- , iutcrmcnt will be private.
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FIVE ADDRESSES IN NIGHT
FAIL EVEN TO TIRE MA YOR

Secretary, Bodyguard and Chauffeur Suffer More as They
Whisk His Honor From One End of Town to Other

A lot of folks who think they are
doing n man n favor when they elect
him Mayor should have been along wllh
J. Hnmpton Moorc on his whirlwind
oratorical swing around ttio city last
night.

Long after the offices in City Hall
were dark, nnd most city officials had
shed their municipal cloaks to enjoy
the evening in their homes as just plain
dad, or uncle, or whatever, Mr. Moore
had to keep right on being Mayor.

lie spone live t'tnes between n o clock
and midnight and nitnougn "HappyJohnson, his bodyguard, was grumbling
about long hours nnd the trouble lie
would have in explaining things to Mrs.
Johnson, the Mayor, when the word
was finally given to the chauffeur to
drive home, seemed to have more nerv-
ous energy left than the man who ap-
pears in the advertisement of a certain
well-know- n breakfast food.

All Kinds of Life
From a little schoolroom down on

Fitzwater street, where the enmara-der'- e

of downtowners linked the Mayor
with shining faced grade school gradu-
ates and their parents, to the gleaming
ballrooms of the hotels de luxe, Mr.
Moorc went intrepidly through the hec-
tic gamut.

As for his reward, he had the ques-
tionable pleasure of an interrupted mo-
tor ride nnd the grrntcr satisfaction of
knowing that his audiences, whether
vcntillating experts from Chicago or
his own political friends, were genu-
inely glad to see him and henr him, nnd
they didn't in the least object to show-
ing it.

The little playlet, entitled "nis
Honor's Night Out," in live scenes nnd
four hours, begnn when the Mayor's
limousine rolled up to the front door of
the Natbnnicl Hawthorne School, at
Twelfth nnd Fitzwater strtcts.

Thirty-eigh- t boys nnd girls the girls
in new white chiffon nnd organdie and
the boys, some of them in their tirst

suits were expectantly
waiting for thnt part of the program
given over to the Mayor.

At the long rows of desks in the main
assembly room, parents of the boyB and
girls who are Veavlng the eighth grade
to enter high school, beamed proudly
upon their favorite members of the
graduating class.

Down in the street more than n score
of urchins, who hnd no brothers or
sisters in the graduating class and who
had no entree to the large swinging
doors, waited in the cold for a sight of
Philadelphia's first citizen.

Then 8 o'clock came and an officlnl-loekln- g

limousine was driven up to the
door of tho school. As the Mayor step-
ped to the sidewalk, his juvenile friends
set un n cheer, thnt belled their size.

The Mayor bowed his thauks for the j

unofficial greeting. In his address to the
eighth-grad- e pupils and 'their parents,
he drove home a few truths concerning
America and tho rewards to be gained
by hard work.

Feels at Home
He was very much at home, in spite

of his formnl black clothes, nnd a cruelly
stiff shirt nnd high collar.

"Ict's see. you're from Third nnd
need streets, nrrn't you?" he asked,
turning to Miss Anna Campbell, prin-
cipal of the school. "You're a down-
towner, too?"

"Yes, I'm n downtowner," Miss
Campbell replied, "and I'm proud of
it."

As the Mayor left the school, he
noticed that the boys who greeted him
on his arrival were still standing in the
cold, waiting to catch another glimpse
of him.

Ho paused n minute before stepping
into his car. "I want to thank you
bovs for your fine reception," he said,
smiling. The boys cheered him until
his machine was out of sight.

nack in his nlotorcar, the Mayor
had no respite.

"How about thnt speech Oaffney
made this nftcrnoon in Council?" n po-

litical reporter asked him.
The next stop was at the Hotel Lor-

raine, where members of the East Knd
Kepublicnn Club nnd their ladies were
giving a testimonial dinner to Ilobcrt
J. Pntton. councilman from the Eighth
district, one of the stanchest friends of
the administration.

Members of the club who had worked
for the Mayor's election a litt'e more
thnn a year ugn were gathered at n
family affair. There were many good
things to eat, music that intrigued the
feet nnd a general good time. Hut the
poor Mayor hnd to make u speech right
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nwny and
unction.

then on to the next

He reassured his friends he had not
deviated from his purpose In beating
"tho contractor combine." Then be
posed with tho 'crowd while photog-
raphers made a flashlight and was on
Ills way again.

"Heating and ventilating engineers
next," said Duroll Sinister, his secre-tary, as the Mayor was bustled Into his
overcoat,

Joseph A. Steluirclz Introduced the
Mayor to members of the American So-clc- ty

of Heating nnd Ventilating
In the Hose Garden of the

Hellevuc-Htratfor- Hy the time the
Mayor's turn came to speak, nil the
good puns about hot air, warm recep-
tions nnd so forth had been used.

Hut the Mayor came up smiling,
qualifying as nn cxnert on hot nlr hv
announcing mut he nan served once ns
a congressman. He told the 450
strnngers that this city has tho Phila-
delphia Yard, Falrjnount Tark
and a political situation thnt cannot be
counted, even In Chicago.

Outside, "Happy" Johnson wns be-

coming restless.
"One o'clock last night." he said:

The

FURS
Sealine Coats 97.50

Formerly 250.00
36 inch length, with deep collar of Aus-

tralian Opossum.
1250.00 Jnp Mink Wrap. 449,00
139.50 Sealine 69.50
400.00 Sealine Wrap . . .. J 89.50
895.00 Hudson Seal Wrap- - Q

Coat
1200.00 Hudson Seal Wrap 449,50

Natural Skunk collar.

Jump

Navy

a to Fit

"later tonight." To a bellboy, he
added, with the air of a true mnn
about town, "Oh, well, I'm getting used
to It, even if the wife

Addressed Hardware .Men
Speech No. 4 of the evening was de-

livered in the ballroom of the Bcllevuc-Stratfor- d

at the thlrty-Qft- b annual
banquet of the Hardware Merchants'
and Manufacturers' Association of
Philadelphia. The Mayor received nn
ovation when he entered. Later, he was
given nn automatic pistol by T. J.
Fcrntey, who snld, alluding to the
Mayors enemies, "If you can't get
'cm any other way, try this."

"I don't need this for my enemies,"
said tho Mayor, who looked like an
unmasked raffles in bis impeccable eve-
ning clothes, holding the business-lik- e

gun. He turned it over to
The concluding act of the perform-

ance was a short greeting extended by
the Mnyor to members of the Quaker
City Motor Club, enjoying their annual
banquet and ball at the Walton.

There tho Mayor met Mrs. Moore.
They glad to see each
and the Mayor wns grateful for tho
pleasure of taking her home.

His day, which had begun bright and
early yesterday morning, did not ond
until enrly this morning, to the
fnt that there Is no Mayors' Union In
this city.

Incidentally, there arc .137 more days
nrd nights In this year, and two

moro years thereafter of the Mayor's
term.

is n long, long trail that may
tax tho strength of even such n robust
personnge ns tl.c Mayor's bodyguard.

A Great Sale Tomorrow to
Interest All Mothers and

Guardians Generally
Throughout Phi adelphia

Children's Button Shoes
For Dress and School

$0.901"' SS'

A Final Cut! Sizes 7 to 2. Gunmetal or Patent
Colt. Broken sizes, but all sizes contained in the
splendid assortments. Let us say that this Final Cut
brings the price of $2.90 far below original cost and
even below "replacement value" today !

Another Lot of Shoes
for Growing Girls . .

$4-9-
0

Also regardless of cost! Gunmetal lace with
grey or black cloth tops. Sizes 2Vs to 6. Very
Extraordinary Value. Downstairs Department.

Mothers: Buy your Kiddies' Hose here
and now at current reductions!

Tiff Feat Feet

Store of Service

Isn't."

Johnson.

seemed other,

thnnks

Which

mAniJi

The Big Shoe Storm

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

jfitMitm
Personal

1310 Chestnut Street

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
The Entire Blum Store Stock
Reduced to Cost and Below Cost!

tFor Saturday!

CoaU....

$4Q

P Mr

i

!

SUITS & COSTUMES
All Fur-trimm- ed

Formerly up to 450.00. . . 149,50
Formerly up to 149.50 59,50
Formerly up to 225.00 79 50

GOWNS
Street, Afternoon and Evening

Formerly up to 199.50 gQ g()
EVENING WRAPS

Formerly up to 695.00. . J 99,50
Formerly up to 350.00 99,50

All Sale Final : No C. O. D. : No Approvals.
THE BLUM STORE A New Organization With an Old Name
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HARDING ON SHAKY CRAFT

Frellnghuysen Alleges Fraud In Pur-
chase of Yacht

New York, Jnn. 28. (Hy A. P.)
Alleging the yacht Victoria, now housing
President-elec- t Harding on n southern
cruise, was defective, though repre-
sented ns seaworthy when he purchased
it, 8enator Joceph 8. Frellnghuysen,
of New Jersey, yesterday Instituted suit
in Brooklyn to recover ?.ri000 from the
original owner.

Senator Frellnghuysen claims ho pur-
chased the vessel for $0000 Inst Septem-
ber from Sherman Loomls, of Brooklyn,
with the understanding thnt she was
sound except for two minor Imperfec
tlons. Ulsroiery that several timbers
nt the bow and stern were unsound was

(rsl
0

Jka

Chlnifn litilf- -
Hour.

hocun- - cunr. Mr

All

Open

lade after the the senator
states.

former captain of the vessel, whM
wns originally rolled the snli

the yacht was damaged In
collision after the bale wos made, when
the Victoria was being reinoed fron.
drjdock.

High School Pupils Increase
new entrants for tho conilnr

term In the high schools of the city sho
an udvnnce of 784 over tho number thu
onteicd midyear 1020. Th.ro iik
470(1 new enrollments, of which 22--

ore boys nnd 2007 girls, wnd of tho hit
1777 have enrolled for the commer

courses. Tho boys divided tholi
choicer and the greatest number In nn-on- e

course wns in tho when
7W enrolled.

Cliarge Accounts Solicited;

Mi !astajG
rl'HS AI) Ul'.UNERY

Style, scfls. "style
Without "V--n Without
Extra Cr, Extra
Cost:' m &xm2&

W4

We a Display of
1 o

arlj 5pra
5-0-

0

for Wcai

Values 10.00 and 11.50
We have taken hundred hata and marked

them for Saturday only, in this splendid snowing of
newest chic models.

Delightful originality is in evidence, while the smart color-
ings arc. all new. are Faille and Silks,
Crepe dc chine, All-ov- er Straw Cloths, Candv Cloth and ever so
many new ideas for spring.

Down

gfep4

Delightful

Immediate

CLOSE OUTS!
All Velvet Hats and Fur Combinations

BEL0W C0ST!
'.Purchasing Agents' Accepted,

Jen?ep!fl(reffl
is loursTori

lheffkmsr
ilUR PRICES ARE BACr
TO A PRE-WA- R BASIS

You ran now bur JfMelrr frnni with nhunTntr
anmiranrp that iou pur more than the rxlMln'
nrlre prior tfie wnri thrn, to, haie tho nthll
tlonnl arituntaicc tiMni; rrnllt nlun thnt

ncrrftiury oun httnnonic dlnmoniU, ftc, jourpromise Won't mul tu.iL
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ROGERS
SILVER
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JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA

30 jNoicth 13th Streeht
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Well Known to Thousands of People in
Philadelphia the Very Best Butter

58

fpo

A

Mats

IP

MSiMOMfe).

CHABROW BROS.

Trade Mark nK

as

The lowest price within
1U the paat two years.

Elgin Butter, 50c lb.
Very Fine Table Butter

Goshen Eggs, 72c 3--
EVERY EGG STRICTLY FRESH

The Kind You Can Eat Raw and Enjoy

Look for a JfUiWmgXZJ Store in Your Neighborhood
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THAT big "A" on the top of un Abbotts Milk
doesn't go on unless we know not

guess that the cow is clean, the pail sterilized,
the bottle also and, lastly, that the milk is
laboratory-teste- d. Then and then only we
call it Clean Milk and put the "A" cap on.

Phone Us to Deliver a Bottle
Tomorroiv Baring 205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.

31st and Chestnut Both 'Phones
Atlantic City Wild wood
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Our Conservative
OverCOatS going like

"Hot Cross Buns"!
And it is little wonder when we tell you
that every standard, staple, Chesterfield
overcoat in the William H. Wanamaker
store's stocks is being sold at these prices

$65 for $90, $95 and $100 Overcoats

These contain finest Worombo fabrics
and they are as genuine in worth as their
cloths arc in weave and quality.

$45 for $75 Overcoats

Meltons and unfinished cloths; all
silk lined with handsome velvet collars.

$30 for $45 Overcoats

Handsome blacks, standard oxfords,
and the desirable Cambridge grays. Your
choice of velvet or cloth collars.

More $30
Worsted Suits

In some instances, their qualities run
as high as $50. Not one is worth less than
$40, and most of them are $45 qualities.

All patterns, all sizes, up to 44 inch
breast measure. Splendid business suits.

All Fur Collar Overcoats $75
This is a remarkable special offer

when it is considered that some of these
overcoats have sold as high as $175.

Otter, nutria, beaver and opossum
skins cut into collars of most generous
size. Handsome fabrics.

Overcoats of firm velour coatings with
handsome plaid backs of $65 and $70
qualities, all hand tailored to sell for

Your selection of any of our $60, $65 or"j

$75 winter suitings, tailored to your meas-

ure for !

Any of our $80, $S5 or $90 winter suit-'- .
ings, tailored to your measure for

$40

55
$65

More Reconstruction Items!
$50 to $65 Overcoats and Ulsters, 35
$65 to $75 Overcoats and Ulsters, $45
$80 & $85 Overcoats and Ulsters, $55
$60, $55 & $50 all-wo- ol Suits for 35
$70, $65 & $60 all-wo- ol Suits for $45
$85, $80 & $70 all-wo- ol Suits for 55
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
r- -
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